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nes signed in tbe presence of the teetator.
Atter the attorney'e -death the clerk for the
e'Ist tirne stated and testified that the wit-
"iesses did not sign in teetator'e presence.
The court declined under the Circumstances
tO set aside the 'will on the clerk'e recolîc-
tiOlap alone.-TWri~/tv oqrL .1P
D. 678. ty.RgrL .1P&

2. The deceaeed wrote on the back of hie
'1il, Which wae not duly executed, a docu-

Ilent headed "2 codicil." This document
""0S properly executed, according.to the law
of the ccuntry wbere it wae made, but eould
nU>t bY that law stand apart from, or establish,
the Will. Reid, that neither will nor codicil
cound be adniitted to probate.-Pchell Y. Hil-
derleY, L. R. 1 P. & D. 673.

8. D)eecasýed at the foot of bis will wrote:
<r his niy last wUi. aud testament is hereby

CaYcelIed, and as yet I have made no other,"

aled this in preseuce of two witnesses Who
attested the execution. Administration was
CTauted with the memorandum annexed.-
OOoda of Hicks, L. R. 1 P. & D. &,3.

4- If a testator of souad mind reads a will
"" then signe it, the presumption that he
liltderstood it is concl usive.-AlUer Y. At4kingon,

.R.iP. & D. 665.

~.Aparty gave personalty to, hie son T.,
b'fill, subject ta legacies tbereinafter given,

ai then gave legacies to hie daughters A. and

] le next devised his real estate to T. and
1aPPOiuted him sole executor, and directed that

Ashould residle with and be maintained by
s0 long as A. should remain unmarried.

A., &lfter living for a time with T., left of ber
OelRecord and resideli elsewhere. Held, that

W5**a only entitled to, be maintained by T.
dlring hie life and while she renided with him,
Il*beinlg always willing that she ehould do so.

TWlo . Bell, L. R. 4 Ch. 581.
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A RIEPORT 0F THE CASE 0F TuE QuzENq v.
GURNEY AND OTRERS IN THE COURT 0F

QUEEN'S BENCI, WITLI AN INTRODUCTION

CONTANIG A IIISTO<Y 0F THE CASE. By
W. C. Fitilason, Esq., Barri ster-at- Law,
Editor of Crown and Nisi Prius Reports,
&c. London: Stevens & Haynes, Il Bell
Yard, Temple Bar, 1870.

It is well that a report of this celebrated
trial which has attracted so much attention
should bc preserved. The questions raised
were such as may be raised any day in com-
mercial life. The respectability of the accused
and thte seriousness of the charge gave to the
case an extraordinary interest. But the more
one reads cf it the greater is the surprise that
the Inayor of London ever committed the ac-
cused, for trial; though it is still a greater
wonder that an intelligent Grand Jury found a
true bill. No fraud was shown I'rom. first to
last; indeed there was not even misrepresenta-
tion. In equity it may be difficult to draw the
line between exaggerated praise and equitable

fraud; but at law there can be no crimiflal
raud unless tlaere be misrepresentatiofl or
deceit. There was nothing in the caAe to
shew the absence of bona fide8. On the con-
trary, the conduet of the accused throughout
went to shew entire good faith; there was
scarcely even suspicion. Those who took stock
in the Tenture and lost were in a humour to see
proof of guilt where there was at most sus-
picion. Their number was so great that the
commercial community of the inetropolis was

much convulsed ; and this caused that outside
pressure which is so dangerous te the' fair
administration of justice, and which unpercep-
tibly aff'ected both the committing justice -and
the Grand Jury. .Had there been a responsible,
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